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NOTICE 
AIAA 
me h e t i c a n  lnmljiu- of Aer* 
m d  ,mronnutiea meet. 
ing hm been ~hrdu ied  far Wed. 
"*day. ~ p n l  9, d 7:00 PM 
in P..~~ ~ 2 0 s .  hlemhen of 
the ~tudant body are Ured to 
~ i l e ~ d  and gymis BR invit~d. 
garb- ~yone. Director of 
placement, will bp the ai,mksr 
and her presen!ntlon will in. 
ciude such items ": Sen,iees 
~ ~ ~ i d ~ d  by the Placement Of. 
fice; mume and cover letter 
p~psn t ion ;  lntervlcwitlg tpeh- 
niquea; how to runduet your 
job march; and employment 
pmPprcts far Aeran* tllea1 En. 
eneers. There will he handouts 
available for WeryOne. 
MARK YOUR CALF,NDz\R 
PLAN TO A'ITEHD! 
F O ~  the convenion* of thnse 
m e  Weoleyw, Paper Airplane pdrad of two events: duration taking n ~ ~ t  C~WPI. the "Elect. 
Soelety cordially invites you to  aloft and distance flown. Both lie sandwichw ~ i i i  mmdn open 
participate in the First Annual ' event. wi l l  be held indoora until 9:00 PM hiondvs Ulruugh 
Weslesan Paper Airplane Tour. 2, must be made ~ h ~ r d s y .  please help keel, i t  
nment  to held On MW 7. d paper ,Of m y  size or hand.) 1f you me vlsonr mir- 1975. Adhesives ouch as glue, scotch waking the maci>i#lrr. talk him l~''~~nai~~" tape, staples. etc.. are allowed. of it-or reporl him. 
the oppomnlty to dem Yaperelips or any other heavy the akil and ingenuity attachments sue not permitted. ATTENTIOX GRABS 
their endeavor demands. For 3. In the ircraft 
too long establied wiil be hand-launchad from an 
Npes of .,tnditionalM cornpet altitude of five meters above 
ition to go un- noor-level and must fly forward 
AND SIINIER 
challenged. And for too long a Of lo 
have M, the paper a i ~ l a n e  qualify. VACATIOSERS 
enthuaimt. of America allowed 4. You may enter three air- ALL STllDENTS WHO ARE 
this to continue.  he time for p h e s  in each event. The same TAKING M E  SLlII\II.R TRI. 
change has come! airplans(s) can be now" in both &<ESTER OFF AHU RElIIRN- 
i t  w u  with this aim that the wents. Each aircraft musk con- ING I N  M E  FALL. '75 1'111- 
Society w u  formed earlier this lain the following ioformation &]ESTER ARE REOUIIIED TO 
year. And in the past two on it: name of conte$:ant, a& VISIT THE DEAX OF STU. 
monUla we have made break- drear. employer or rcbool, e DENTS OFFICE BEFORE 
through0 in technology that venilrl to b flown nnd any LEAVING. 
e r e  undreamed of when the Oying inrlmctionr. There is a 
Society war timi established. 25 r-nk Lnimlce fee for eavh 
But there sue 8811 many new aircraft. (We would like to buy 
hontiers to be explored. some kind o f  trophies.) Ail 
m e  slriety is holding this taxdeductibieeontnbutiontiwill 
competition in the h o p  that be gladly accepted. Send your 
i t  will fu.ther the state of the entry to us, somehow, at the 
art of paper aircma co&,&. sbae  addnu. Piealp include 
non and desip. It is our feel- a relFaddrelued stamped envel. 
I \ 
. . 
ing that your participation is we so we ran send you the re. 
, , 
vital in helping us achieve this sulk 
end.. The p lee  to mndenllies is: 
ANY W E  FOR d SLlGHlCY U S I ,  CRACKED I G ?  
RULES FOR PROXY ENTRIES WerleYan Paper Airplane S- 
cie1y 
The WesleyanAirP1anc '* Box 567 Werleyan Station 
cietY u'ill 'Om- Middletown. Cona 06457 ny madcan inside deal i:en 
Stein, president o f  the Emhw. iyew ~~~~d of v~~~~~~~ Riddle Scuba Cluh, to hide 47 
bdghUy colored, hard-!,oil4 
Ester em, pius one pure-white 
Applaud Jean Hatter pdzr winning egg in ~iexander Springs for a twist to Qe ~n-  
By Dottie Lcwir dllional Earter Egg hunt. me 
Earter Bunny delivered all the 
m e  Board of Visitors at Em- Mm Hstter hm been the uni. eggs to Ken ~ a r i y  Saturday 
hry-Riddle h u  14 new members. versiiy'r primary liaison person 
m e y  are: with the board. shc received 
US ~~~~~~~~i~~ i  rRy, n hattery p o w r e d ~ . l o ~ k  mounb 
Don Adaml, hmadeast editor, ed on a lucite imme with an 
diving ruit and you know what 
rngraved plaque bearing the un- water does to nhh i t  fur! \Yell! WESH.TV iversiiy's seal and an exprei- Ken donned his divine gcarmld . . -- - . . . 
Don Been, owner-opemior of rian of appreeistian far ,.out slipped into the crystal ricur. fanfartic flnd of 12 p ~ .  Sandy s t ,  was an excellent choice 
Seabroeze Gulf SeWicenter standinganddedicatedse~lcii:' 72 d e p e  spring waters to dl* Christianson swam away with for the well organized scuba 
and Ormond Beach Sewicen. UIbute all the pretty p a s  $610 for finding the prized d l i i e  dive m d  picnic. The lvrk pr- 
*I. througout the football firid egg ( r l i g i l y  cn~ksd) .  A long vtded not only an aotstandin,g 
Mrs. Jean Bragg, insurance a; expanse of water. Ken hid eea with the faded ~oiored eggs, area for swimming and dsing. 
S"L , werywhe-nder mcks, in L a  rveral odds and ~ n d s  wpre but alro praAded camping areas, 
fichard Clark. Radio Station cave, d o m  at 25 feet botiorn hraugt ~~on~;va te r io@d ri. pienicinp tahics. Bar-BQue pits 
WMN 
" (which c a k e d  some e w l ,  a- w, ine used hand.dd m d  one r .rack har lfor those who for- 
long the banks o f  Water Cmt  five cpnt p iex  which wentinto pat their lunch1 an area for 
J&n A. Clegg, president and and wen under a turtle. the club6 trewry.  several ef changlng clothes, pius hiking 
rhalrmm of Citizen8 Bank of At 9:OO AM the big job ras the eiuh m e m b e ~  ~omplained trails and conom (for t h x  who 
Bunneii compleled and at 9:30 rhnm that they were harraqred by Ilke to paddip i a n p  the i911 of 
Howard L. Dayton, hotel ope- the oarticipsting club members fiih or that the ~ ~ t e ,  m the water.) Ail thme club mem. 
at02 o m e r  and consultant were turned loore tosplsh md were being pmte~ted then d e  krj that attended the Scuha 
W i l i  Faus< architect hlhbie, bubbletheirway around V O U R ~  by he fishes and turtles Cluh wonrored dive said they the springs. After w e d  haurs that inhahit the ~ ~ r i . , ~  T T ~  redly enjoyed themselves and 
Dr. James H a a d ,  dentist of diving and swimming an egg m i ~ i  be why total of hoped that another dive carid 
Kenneth b l ~ .  pilot and owner count called to find out 36 eagJ were found! he - ~ d  soon. perhaps R 
ofcamnado P i n t  Company d o  had what The majetie  he ~ l e x a n d ~ ~  sprinq ~e gain st Alexander Springs. K m  
samuel A. MOM, administrator honor of number one egg pluck- C~SL~O,,  AE+ ,"hieh is laeaM Stein said "that would sure ih 
of Daytom Community Hm- er weni to Tom Smith far his within the ocda ~ ~ t i ~ n a l   or. sure that everyone in the club 
piW. 
got at least a monthly bath." 
viiiiiam M. mames. retired 
nrmy Brigadier General and University 10 h Represrnted at the Reading Airshaw 
managcdconrultant at GE for By John Doldck 
the *polio Support EmbWRiddie rtafl members Ray Belcher and Wdt S h q e  along 125.000 people sue expected to atlend AU of the rental ap l ra  
wal lo E. WadsworU1, visiting with student Lou Nemeth will be tlavrling to the Reading ~imhahow have heen sold out several months ago. Ray Belcher is anxlaurly 
teacher from DPLand Junior for the p u v e  of recwiting new abdena. The M a  hu lentativeiy looking fornard to good results from the tnp ~ y i n g .  "The director 
Hi* School. rheduied a Cpssns 310 for the tdp which wiU be from June l o t h  to h u  good ties with the University. I wm quite imprerwd with his in- 
D. RUS=I~ welsh. phyrieiM Ute 13th. terest i., the ~ h o o l . "  Readng rs the largest genenl aviation nhow in 
and pilot who if a past pws. Once at Reading. the Embry-Riddle clew will be hard st work. A the country. 
dent of the v ~ l u s i a  Laxnty booth will bp let u? in lot  184 and manned hom 9:oo AM to 5:30 Al l  student. who plan to attend the airshow are invited to  drop 
Medical Sw~ety PM. The University's Cpssna 310 will be on display on Ramp ARR by at any of h e  E m h ~ S i d d l e  activitie and talk to  prmpetivc 
Board Visl,uo paid 78. "'8' the C.5a A slide presntation of the University will a l r l  students. Ray will have a couple of show p-5 for anyone who 
trihutp ," Mn. Jean br made in the Pmduut Discusion Arer According to ktr. sharpe 
wants to help out. ~ecording to Lou Nemelh. "We will have good 
S,,gv,al AriivitiPs .-~xl,osure is the word Many of thepeople *hoeome tiiprr (~ .d .  exposca to the aviation industry." Intemted parties may e Ray 
limhry.Riddir, who icrvc. inel a* nut too a w m  of aviation. We harewe& obligations 
BPieher h the ~dmis inns  Offlre iE11s 33/37/58) or contact him 
at the , \ i dow itself. The Emhry-Riddle Lno rviii be staying in the 
end uf lhr t imr't6'r th'$c!?6??:."i Readup, Airshow will be P luw one. Same Holiday Inn numhr  two. shtvh s downtown Rmdmg. The hotel )om her hushnnd in Iran. phone numher is 21S37.l-.il71. 
SmRY CONTINL'ED OK ISAGE 4 
Humanities 
Department 
Sponors Speed 
Forum - 
Art Show 
my ssanra bar 
The Humanities Deputment 
Will present an intecclelssaspoeeh 
fomm and art show on Wednpc 
day. April 9th in room AlOS 
The forum, bednning at 7:00 
PY, will feature pane1 &us 
sians on Indochina and Emhw 
Riddie Student hlonle. Indin& 
ual apeskers and the psneir wiU 
be judged on Lechnique and to* 
tent. ' 
Diaovaring h e  Indochina di- 
lemma are Robert Bun, Daniel 
McCodek. Jamer Mydek, Tim. 
olhy Cmpbell. Jeff De Pslqualc 
and Kenneth Hoy t  m e  panel 
on Embry-Riddle Student Mor- 
ale is made up of Robert Aba. 
David Bmclctf Gordon M A  
land, Daniel Pinkham and Roglr 
Riding.. 
The f o m  is prernted to  
honor h e  k t  o f  the spaken 
Nnent iy taking Communie* 
tionr 111. and ts organized Ulia 
trimester hy the ciasra o f  h. 
Nelson. M n  McLemom, and 
Mr. C;mnin*am 
Refrelments will be served 
,Juri"g intermu.ion, w h h  the 
audience can alro Mi h e  ltu 
den, art work prwidcd by Mr. 
Adam's art c l w  displayed in 
the lobby. 
Co'opemtive 
Bdncalion 
Position Available 
DUTIES: R i e t  instmctingand 
manasng u u t s h t  of a 
night urviee. 
WWERE: D c l v l d  Airport 
WHEN: Apnl 28.1975 
REQUIREMENTS: c n  nw 
majoring in ~v ia t ioa  M~~ 
merit. 
SALARY: Cornpatawe. 
U'HObI Ti) SEE: Dr. Daniel 
%>n. Building A. Roam 203. 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1975
OPINION . PRESIDENT'S
The opinions expreilled in lNl paper an: not neceuarily ~ON! ot lIIe univeni.ly nor all Aerobaties: CORNERmembers of the .tudent body. Letten appearing in The AYloR do not neceuarily renect Not fllr Foolishthe opinlona of !.hill ne_paper or Ita dati'.
vOt.tIIIIlr I' as.ulE 10 F1lID...y, ...,.IL ... ItlS
Auiott g,taff
1bere are capable iratmctcno
in the aft. with the neceaary
aircraft to do a fine job.o that
cannol be UiCd as an excuse for
dismiuing the idea Just remem·
that the FAA Sll)'S that 43% of
deathJ are attrlbuted to slall-
spin.
Please, all I ask is a little
concern for the pilotl when they
leave1he Jchool. and the people
that will fly with them. I be-
lieve the pUoti within the school
are good and will look at the
opportunity of doing some aero-
batics with a capable in.tmctor
• • learning experience weU
worth the time_ It sure be.ts
es:perimentinr in a 172 alone.
To those pilots who make a
habit of this, please take note
that the inatnlment panel is
hard to digest and one day
you may have to eat it.
Iitu.Uon too lup! for them?
Commerica.l pUots who aft go-
ing to be Oying several houl'S
during the day for I living are
fr-jinr to be more s~ptible
to a cmis than a private pilot.
who only t1ies once a month,
but those are another breed all·
toIether.
Aerobatic tlaininrl. obvlOll5-
Iy not a panacea for all pilot
ills but II is sure u hell better
than no baining at all.
I chal.lenee the administration
to take a head count of the peo-
ple interested in • COUl5t of
prim8%)' aerobatics to be taught
at the achool, and if powible,
to integrate the coune into
the commercial coune. Other
Oying IChoo1J have done it,
and there is no reuon why it
would not be a success at
Riddle.
ll:DlTOR CRAIO IULDll:aRANDT
ttCHHIC.... L AOVlSO. ......7 HAOIL
.uaIH&Ja ..AHAOS:. • UH lUUA
SALUIIIAHAO&•• OAH Wlaa:
SALUM.U .IIM ,.llTSMAH
l..\YOUTltDlTOR AHa.Lo VIOUOTTl
LAYOUT .....TLS'tW ""lUI Tt••ACClAHO
V"'CAHT
HEn &DrToa .,I()KIf DOLWlCX
.DORnu M....TUfKCn.
C...uU'IUlE1
'UDItA.UOA
"'_._Id,-........... ...-..._.... w,.~__•
1M .._ ........ " n,i& ,,:vl(*, 00,_ s:.ca • ___
AIo'pot\,~._"._.. tleUu " U.II.Do.,_kee:o
F\ooI .... ~101 .. rtl_ t'.'loCll. u _ l&. Tn _"...a--
~OCI.-~..pIle&t1_ ...ldIa. __ c -...Ia~.a.Do.'taaa
_a..r-......
By Andy Dyndui
Initially I'd like to .pologize to my fellow .tudentl for the
abaeuce of my ~c1e In the put feW' W'eeks. I'm sure you all know
th.t 1f8du.£ion tor many tenlon Ia only a few weeka aw,y. Fort-
unately, April 25th mean. pdu.tion for me. T'le lut few weeki
I have spent compoling and Je:ldinl retUm" and letten to prOJ.
peetive employeB.
In th~ put weeka. the Senate hu been involved In lOme Im-
portant leIPllation thlt should be ot concem to th~ student body.
The Senate made. resolution to chan. the operating houn of the
Student Center on Saturday, to 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM which wu ap-
proved by the administration.
Molullonl were made to install c10cltJ in the Maintenance
Technology BUilding and another relolution to make periodic
checks of all campus docu to insure their accuracy.
A Senate bill was propoaed and plUlCd to establidl better
reprelCfltation among the varioWi divilloni of the schoo\. ~.o the
dates of elections were changed to provide a amoother tranJltion to
thoae officials. This bill mould be of particular interest to thoae
studentl who wwld like to hold Senate teatl in the summer. If
yw're Interested pleue ltop by the SGA oftice for the details.
Anyone can attest to the fact that money is tiiht and i~ ).1st
doesn't go as far as it did in the put. The .proble~of money 11 af-
fectinl everyone and the SGA is no exception. We UI the ~~ ~ave
tried to the belt of our .bi!ity to spend your money mOlt JUdICIOU~
Iy regarding :&OCial function&. This tenn !t'. r:ident that. we dldn t
have aJ many functions u h.st term l'J'Id the only exCUJe IS alack ot
money. There is no immediate solution to our money problems ar:.d
! am strongly aplnstany increase in atudent tees. In the summer the
money wil! even be tijjlter due primarily to 81 new expense, RENT
IN THE NEW UNIVERSITY CENTER. So be pl'!!!p&n!d In the .um-
mer trimester, the SOA will really be ,inginl the money blues.
In closing, I am compelled to report to the ltudent b~y
the impeachment of .ix (6) senaton at our March 18th m~tin~
'Ibeae sen.ton wen! Impeached for exceaaive absences. My POLlt 15
to let you know the SGA will not carry deadwood for the Jake of
some individudJ to have a title. sen.ton do not repres;ent you If
they do not. attend the Senate meetinp.
n ...TVRa Wa.lTl:'--. .1I111 LAvoa.
..oaTl S:OITO. •• VACM.T
DllllECTOa 0' 'IlOTOOaAJ'HY __.. .rz'''.s:y .U.DoI
nIOTooa... 'HIU _._._. TOM o ••I:.H.
ow.oS: 'LAJCAO...JC
V....CANT
VACO\ltT
ADVISOR ;-=====M....~U "'OoUlSRCRCT..... Y COl OY aLAca:
By Wayne tlarrison
Last week, while 1000~ing .t
one of the aviation mllgUinea,
I noticed an advertisemenl for
artificial horizona which can
now tell the pilot when he Ia
.oyinR inverted.
My Initial reaction to the
artide was very bland. liow
nice of the complUly to develop
a product which Ia far advanced
of the average pilot leaving
school with a commercial, in·
strument and who knows whit
other ratings if. hla hip pockel-
and no aerobatic experience to
teU him the fint thing about
how to deal with thl, situ.tion.
My point is rather simple but
is subject to a great many argue-
ments-both pro and COrr-&f!ro-
batics mould be taught at Em·
bry.Riddle for the simple reason
that it builcb a morl' mature,
safe 31ld confident pilot who is
verv awart! of his own ability,
and, also very important, the
Mcratt's ahility,
It is to m}' understanding
that aerobatics is not contino
l'!nt with school policy but I
think what this means is that
the administration does not like
it, therefore, to hell with any
intellitmt llfIUementi in favor
of acrobatic instmction.
I also undentand the adminis-
tration Is afnI.Id of the studentl
doing aerobatics in their 172's
rot this distrwt is a little mis-
placed. t'irsUy, a good aeroba-
tics course tau.nt in a night
school teaches primary man·
euvers geared to help ~e pilot
remedy anl situation unusual
to' his 'rrariie·"Orlrifen!nces. Se-
condly, the coone teaches the
pilot the IimltatioM and capa-
bilities of the aeroplane he Is
Dying. F\nally, aerob.tica will
deter the pilot from rullinl
fool hardy stuntl in an aircraft
not suited for JUch excunions.
Aerobatic:a is no iongl'r some·
thing for brave young men lrith
no dependentl, but rather •
means ot Itrengthening one's
pilot cap.bilities and skills. Too
many pilotl are being trained
with the belief that the world
revolves around the artificial
horizon. I wonder how many
dead pilots would feel if they
had. a little insight into the fu·
",re.
OK, the question comes up
about how many pilotl actuaUy
find themselves in • .situ.tion
that aerobatics would h.....e help.
cd. : know of one ease peNOn-
ally where. primary maneuver
would hrle helped A pilot,
yOURg and uncle, had finished
crop dustinl for the day and de-
cided to relax in the plane
for awhile. He flr;w into a val-
ley and lollowed It for a mile
when he realized that it was a
dead end and he WaJ too low
to get OYl!r the top. Like moat
pilots in his poaition, he tried
to wm out of the valley lind
crashed into the valley wall U
he had any tlaining in aeroba.-
ties, the option of rolling it
off-the-top-of.the-loop would
have been open to him, but it
W3i not. CounUess case, of er-
rors caused by f.atiCUe and other
untotseen situatiOnJ have been
remedied by limple aerobatics.
On the other hand, many peo-
ple have bef!n killed because an
e"tra Ol)tion Wall not available.
But alas, there are people
within the university who feel
the way I do but because of a
lack of seniority nothinl can
be done to unseat the simple-
mindednelS of thc.e in hilber
pI-
I am not advocating th.t every
pilot in the Univemty be forced
to t.alte the procram because
there are those people who aft
going to be scared of the
thought of putlinl • plane in
anyt.ling greater than a sixty
de&ree bank. Can you imagine
how :..:ared tho.se people are
going ot be if they got into a
Young Men/Editoriall
MAN Distroys
That Which
Holds
Beauty
By Bill Gambrill
Recently, I saw a television commercial that all but made my blood boil. It showed seal hunten
bmt.ally beating buby white seals with clubs, while their mothers helplessly witn~d the terrible ordeal
a Cew feet away. i\ fter doing some research on this, I Cound that many time. It take.l an inhumane num,
ber of blows upon the poor, defenseless pup's head to dispatch him. OCten the little thing Isn't e\'e~
dead and is Iiterolly skinned alive-hls beautiful, soft fur peedily stripped from his flesh. When I think
of this and then hear people talk about the so-called "killer" animals. I see so phdnly what hYPt'lj"~
men are. , " ~
Sharks are thought of by many as ruthless, bloodthirsty animals. Out of all the millions of
Ie and dlarks in the world. of COU~ man and dlark are going to be at the wne place at the~e tiRW'
once and a while. ,\t that time and place, probability says that the conditiOn! ve soon bound to be Ie>\
than ideal. More people are bitten by does, that for one relllion or another go mad. We, however, don'l
think of dogs as killers, do we? Most of the time a shark won't bother man unless he is startled or forcrd
into action. to'ilms we see of sharks on television are usually,.t least visually, in keeping with ::-:;o.,';':is-
tortcd view of the animal. This is so because the subject must be lured in to be photographed. This i:s
generally accomplished by throwing nesh in L;e wlter. The smell of freih nem and blood &ends the
shark into what is known as "feeding frenzy." This is how we usually see them, zig-zagging berserk·likf
through the water taking vicious mouthfuls of the blood·so.ked meat. Like so many other JI"OUP5 of
people and animals, we have a stereo-typed image of shlU'ks,
So many people take the liCe below us for granted, These fllSCinating creatures of brilliant cobrs,
sleek, untiring bodies. and graceful movement are being slowly, but surely, wiped Crom the face of the
earth. We, at time, seem to \.Ie a1mOOit systematic and purposeful in our accomplidlment of this dreadCul
highly implicated matter.
II we must tag something with words such as vicious, blood.thirsty, or killer, it should be man.
Everyday m3li, in his selfishness 3lid through his greed. is murdering his moat valuable neighbors.
Today, in "mcrica alone, we have about 109 species of wildlife in danger of becoming extinct.
due to man's insensitivity. Th~ include!7 mammals. S3 birds, 8 reptiles and amphibians, and 31 fOO.
Of the5(' animals, O'o'er a dozen are native to Florida. The bald eagle, symbol of our nation, which we
have fought 50 desperately to preserve and tried so hard to destroy, has been reduced to a mere 15,000.
The eagle, whose majestic. soaring night Is pure beauty has been officiall)' dwified as endangered. Jfolost
of them are in "laska, where man's greedy hand has yet to fully reach. The largest concentration of the
southem eagle is in Florida's Everglades National Park. However, there are only about SO pairs. Man
has gone so far as to hunt thCliC birds from the air in aircrafL In some areas they have become reliant
upon man's livestock because man has done so much to destroy or minimize the eagle" natural prey.
The manatee, also known as the sea cow, was once common in Florida and other southern coas-
tal areas, The manall't! hilS also been pressed to ncar submission by man. Their numbers have been dras-
ticll.1ly dedining due to the steady loIS of suilable places to live. Many of their feeding areas have been
dredged and filled. Calous men have shot Ulem from boats, for, I guess, lack of something belter lo do
or just palin menial illness, Being mammals and having lungs, they must surface every five minutes or
so tor air. MW1Y iimcs they are struck by speedboats during this surfacing rhase. West of Daytona. near
Deland, is Blue Springs State Recreational Area, a winter home Cor manatees. The 72 degree water ot
the springs i~ a perfect natural spot for them. They are not able to tolerate water temt>eratures below
60 degrees. The Division ot Recreation ~nd Parks and the Department of Natural Resources have done
much at Blue Springs to help this defenseless creature, whose only natural enemy appears to be man.
Although there are no :acwal estimates of how many manatee5 are left, ChllliS8howitzka National
WiIc'Jire RefugP. near Tampa report£ only five in this 29,000 acres.
11le F1::rida panther and key deer, who once shared the Florida Keys in e»h.bitation, are now
on the eVl'r·lenf:lhening list oC endangered :5Jlimals. Man qain has been found to be the cause. He has
destroyed their homes and pu&hed them further and further toward their demise until the)' were finally
p111Ced on the endangered I~t. No.... only 600 deer exist on a few keys ancl. 300 panthers are hopdully
protected in the F.:\'ellCades.
Othcr spl'Cies found in Florida and in trouble are: the American crocodile, ab<lut 500 survi\'e;
the seaside sparrow, tewl:r than 2000, many on a Merritt bland reCuee; and the Florida Everglades kiw,
a bird whose numbers hill'/' now declined to fewer than 120 in the entire United States.
to'or many yellrs l'arious legislative actli have bt:en passed to help protect wildlife, Unfortunate-
ly, much of it hIlS bloen ineCfecUvt!. Men ot ignorance, greed, and just plain sickness have done more
to destroy life than Congress and other bodies have done to promote ~d preserve it. Legalized hunting
is a major CllUse of this dcstmction. I've been in conversation~with various peOjlle and gotten !lOme rude
looks, and 011 a number of occasions. taken verbal beatinp when I have said th.t hunting &hould bt; out.
la.....ed. I lruly helieve it shouid be prohibited except in \"el)' special. controlled cases. Certain species
have and will become over-populated and the need for control may arise. When tnis happeni, let it be
handled scientifically, by professionals. who know wh.t they are doing and ~ humane about it. Don't
let the hunter do his sloppy deeds. We don't have lhe right to kill hundreds of thouunds of animals ev.
ery year as .....e do, especially to hang their heads on our walls. If we want to look at them. we should
stol) killing them and th~re will be more of tht:m around tor us to '€!e. Still. w~ keep it up. The endlesa
slaughter continues.
I say. /lOW is the time tor to do something about stopping this daily tragedy. Now is the
tim(' to individually 1)l"Comc aware of the compll'xities of nature. Now Is the time to understand and be-
lieve how dcli,·ale UI(' ha.llllH.-c is hetween man, his anim31 neigllbo~ and the earth, waler, veGCtation
III.ld gases tJlllt Olllkl'oUI) our world and atmosphere. We are the ones who destroy, We are the ones wh~
t'3n save 1iJld proll.'<':i.
Rt«nUy I have received more infonn.lion on allport and airway wef (HI. President Ford iI
trying to rellNcture FedenJ airport and airway deYelopment pl'OfI'*DlL The lepaUon will rrduce Cede''''
III involvement in local airport developmenL State and loca1lovemmenLi will asaune Ule job of Dioney
allocation. In general the principal rupomibUity will be put upon the actua!llIen tor I\uull.
1be program ill going to provide arantl to be available direetJy to air carrier openaton. Current
restrictions on .tate and localllovemmenu to t.u abportl are to be lifted.
National reltructuring of the user fee will include reducing airline pauenger ticket lluc Crom
eight percent to leven percent. To make up tor Ll)e lou ot revenue, international pusenller enplane-
ment fees will be raillCd from three dollm to l'!.ve doUIlfI, The real zinger I. the increased general avw·
tlon fuel tax on all non-commercial Wlen from teven centl to fifteen centl on a pllon. Basically the
general aviation Wier ir. the near future will be bearinl a larger load whUe air camers will be able to
have more Ilack. H' anyone il interelted in feadinl Prelident f'ord'.letter It wlU be on file Itt the Avion
Otfice next wei'k.
~
.............................................................................................
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Alr Force Rnervs (AFRESI 
h o n d  Li."te"ant Williun K. 
Bronsan son of Mr. and Mrs. 
~ s v i d  J . ' B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  of west stock- 
holm, NY ha. hpen awarded 
dlvar wine st AFB. da.. 
following his ~ d u ~ t i o n  hom 
us Air Force pilot tramin& 
Lieutenant Bronlan is reurn. 
b g  to hls AFRES w i t  at Dover 
BY Rvle Rybka 
with and AFB, Delaware forflying duty 
m i l  ssarday. ~ p r i l s t h  the pdng along me n e e i ~ s ~ e ,  in Galaxy. 
Embr).RiddleAFROTCmte~b Then follows . c o c k u  hour Tha 1966Potsdam INYIHW 
ment and the F l o r i d a ~ e ~ h n ~ ~ ~  ,d a dinner, ~ f ~ ~ ~ & ,  dm. SChool grsduale received hia 
gieal University AFROTC D e  dngeontinuesintothenight BS depe in 1973 'Om Em- 
By F m k  S t~okey  
tachment wUl be holding their  he MPitary Ball held lavt bP/.Riddle. 1. RA APPLICATIONB. m e  Btudant Detlrhment finally eune 
Military MI. m e  formal oe. year wav a great suececa and all through. Army HegulaUon 601.100 is uaed br making up the appli. 
easion will be held a t  the RR thme going this year are look. US Air Force Reaenre Ceptain cstion;md,ju~tonei8nvallshle for t h a r  offieem who am interested. 
mad8 Inn a t  Altamonte Springs. ing mrward to another p a t  Gearae W. Boekius Jr., son of 7"s Urst atep in making an application will be contacting h e  
Thc evening will be@ at 6 9 0  time. Mr. and Mrs George W. Bakiul, SNdent Detachment, and nqueating DA Form 61 (application 
of RD 1, Pennsburg, Pennwl- form). When the farmaare in, contact me s t  any f i e ,  and the r e w  
Radical Prof Sues Over Hiring vania hav graduated ham Air Istion will be made svaliabk to Force pilot training a t  Moody Officers in civil schooling have the addinonel nquirement of o b  
AFB. Georgiu and has received taining s transcript of credlte and 8 statement hom a responrible 
his silver wings. omcial of the isauibg institution verifying that they have completed 
-R. E.,.~ ~ r...i.d.- Captain Bockius - am6  now two or mare yean of the required credits for a hsccalaureete. 
to hls AFRES unit at Dwer While waiting far the arrival of formn, it Is advisable that t henp  
AFB where he too will UY the piicant obwn as many leitern or recommendation as posalble for 
C P S - E I ~ ~ ~  members B to ha S F W ~  and W ~ I ~ U D D -  Bigmu pfii P d f ~  CSA ~ a l a n y .  enelmure with the l i d  application. Remember, thehighermking 
ard of Regents for the state of were violated by the regents The eaptaln, a 1966 graduate the recommendingoffieer is - the better! 
Cdorado are being aued for "Theregentedependedon the of Upper Perkiamem Eligh lf any omeers an Fort Riddle have further q u a ~ t i o n ~  ahout the 
their rehad to eonrim the 6 p ~ e h ~ a  and *ritinge arirnfernifl! SC~OOI. ~ a s t  ~reenvii~e,  PA. RA 1-1 bee to 
appointment of Marxistscholar of Prof. Franklin in making received hi BS degree in aerrr 2. B l  COMPLETESMlLEST3NES. m e  USAFIRmkwaU Intern.. 
H. Bruce Franklin to Be f a r  thairdeelsian." Renzoasid. nautical science in 1913 kom tional B 1  scateglc bomber completed two major flightteat mUa 
ulty of the Department of Eng. Franklin previously has been Embw-niddie. s tone on its fifa flight two weeks ago.  ha win** on the ~ i r v e  
iish s t  the university of COI- &mimed from a t en t14  fsr- nBEN RETURNS" hide I night test aircrart were awcpt to their 67.5 degree iuu.alt 
orado. ulty pmitian a t  Stanford for BROTHERS and a series of t h m  W h00Ws waa made with a USAFI nw Franklin case first drew hisactidtiesand involvement in Win% KC135 aerial lanker. 
attention in Colorado last sp r  aenmpusdiaruption. Franklin is By Ken Fm; The two major test mimion ~b j f f t ivn  n n  accomplishad deplte 
ing when, alter a cries of s noted ~cholar on Heman 
delays, hib appointment was Melville. 
turned d o m  by the ~ ~ a r d  of hnklin 's  suit a s h  among national officer, is t o  he h m  pletion of the fifth flight. Air Vehicle 1 had logged 13  houaand 9 
&gents. other things. that the Board *;a weekend for a brief "mow- minutea. 
me nanklin cave was the of Regents be -trained horn birds', vacation. A rollicking, CAR WASH The a l d t  waaflom t o  20.000 fee& whenr the wins  were swept 
f iat  instan'* in the University's refusing Ranklin'aappoinhnent good spirit. "Ben"issure to keep to the hU-aft 67.5 d e p e  pwition ta verify in flight the variable 
histap of the regentr refusing and that damages for imt in. things jumping with hn .  Lnrt geometry activation syatem. The win* then vao brought forward 
to approve a laccity mom- came and for iniuriea t o  hi. week we had s hause h U  of By Munay to the 65 d ~ g ~ e  swe p p d o n  W rls bs m a d  normally for moat 
mendation an "iring reputstian be awarded. visitors horn chapters in the The Brothers am giving s d y  mpersonic flight In this e o n ~ t i o n .  m d  a t  ul alt iade of 25.000 
~ ~ ~ a r d i ~ ~  to University o f  Colorado lav. northern and southern shies. namie csr wavh on the 5th of feet the Bl reached a top apeed of m e 5  0.75 (512 mph). 
hnza of the ~~~~i~~ civil yers are asking B e  US District m e y  were here "soakin'upthe April. The pinee and time will Following aaeriesofwindup turns and handlingqualifier tats ,  the 
~ i b ~ r t i ~ ~  union. who handl. Court to dlsmis the sult on rays" and having a generally be ponbd in the Sbvdent Cen- a e w  descended to 20.000 feet, moved the wings forward to the 
ing the ease, the suit ls "in the the grounds that the individual good time. teq Maintenance Tech Bidding 25 d e w  sweep angle and rendemowed with the aerial lanker. 
nature of eonrtitutional iiti. regents can't hire Fmklin,  a0 This week, for brothen and and the Academic Complex. So The syeteml t e ib  and milestone8 completed on the fifth flight 
, "tipn." 1t allep. that the first the suit l o u l d  be against the pledges only, we have a parN if you want your RIDE done are L e  type that would have to be cleared prior to the first super. and ~ ~ ~ r t e ~ ~ r h  bendmenc board. But the board is an oehcduled for S PM Saturday, up right for the weekend. bring sonic flight. Supersonic night may be included on the sixth b s t  
rights or hnnklin-the rights , went of the state, and as such Aprii 5th. Far thme internsled it by and let the Brothers do a mimion tentatively seheduied for cady April. m a t  night also may 
isn't 8 u h j ~ t  to suit as a " P ~ F  in good educational fun wiUl a job un it. It wiil only cost you be no, over the USAF Space and Mi i i e  Teat Center wewater  1 
. ... 
arm." ... bit .of histow Brown in. the ONE DOLLAR . . m g e  off the m u t  of Califomis 
. .  . . Birdman Is due ta make Lr m e  Brothers of the Wind 3. NAVY sIMULATiNO SOVIET FIGHTERS. m e  N w  wants 
e a t  public night at the Fis>Er" MI1 also have a meeting on another 20 No*mp FSE fightem t o  be formed intomall  ''adver 
Airport Airshow on Sahltdw the 6th of April at 2 0 0  PM 8w7' unite for rimdating Swietbloe fighter priormanee and tac. 
Aprii 5th. SEE YOU THERE! at the Riddle Form. (Be there!) tics in mock air  amb bat with Navy fihtet a l d t  Units probably 
wiu be stationed at Oeema, Virginia, Key West. Florida, R-velt 
Road., Pverto Rieo, and M i m a r ,  Califomin. m e  laat gmup will not 
be aanodated with the Naval Fighter Weapuna Sch-I a t  Mhamar 
that already hav Eve F.5Es in its Top Gun pm-. me 20 aimmil 
r------------------------- , Man'a Tax Deductible Best Friend ; ~ ; ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ d o ~ ~ d  'Or 
I I people and should therefore be guard their plants and piacep 
I lax deductible, according to of bvsinesd are able to deduct I GCH E D U LE I REP. M. Murphy I D ~ Y ) .  wen bit of their expen= in *- BIRD FEATHERS 
I I "In a country where innocent maintainingaueh animsIs. 
I I pop le  are being robbed, trr- "Whatdifference doenitm* 
i I s p r in g 19 7 5 ~tz; ~~~~~~~~~~~ rtzzr : ~ ~ ~ $ ~ a i ~ ~ ~  EMMETT TALLY. BUILDER OF THE BIRDMAN. sEz:  
I own homes, s dog is no longer phy. " ~ j t h ~ ,  way, pmtfft ORDERS, INQUIRIES. PUBLICITY. AND REQUESTS ARE COM- I ExuliNATioN PERIOD: April 1 s .  24 I B luxury-he's a necenrity!" ingliie .,d property.v m c  iN AT A FANTASTIC RATE. mFoRMAmoN PACKAGES 
: I COMMON EXAMS: Saturday I d d  the congresman. SHOULD BE READY BY NEXT WEEK EMBRY-RIDDLE STU. 
: ] GRADUATION: April 25 I tie noted that almost my DENTS W D  FRIENDS ARE ADVISED TO GET DE?OSITS W 
: I Exams will be held in the mom in which the =lauva unl ,dog should be induded in the 1 AS SOON ASPOSSIBLE iN ORDER TO GET LOW PRODUCTION I I other arrangements are made by the instructor. Cl-s mwtingo propmcd plan. "Even a small NUMBERS. (IT WOULDBE A SHAME IF THE FIRST KLT BUILT days zuch as Tue%day and Wednesday will use the first ds dog*. bark will ohen dircourage BIRDMAN TO FLY WAS FROMCALIFORNIA!) I (Tuesday) as day of meeting for Ulii schedule. a prowler.' L w  or small, dage I c l a w s  ~ e c t i n e  on ~ o n d n y .  wedneaday. Friday or Daily I require a certain expndilure I in the way of i o d ,  groommg. I CI- M * . ~ ~ I T I ~ C  O.I. .I ~8.d ex- m. ., rula I shots and care, be I'd like t o  lake a minute to wish the graduating du. tho b a t  
of luck in the h a r e .  I'U e lll of the unden:Immen when Kindergarten 1 1 8:00- S:50 Friday. Apdl18 8:W to 10:W 1 "Owd 1 I 9'00. 9:" 0mdny ,  ~ ~ r i l 2 1  8 : ~  to 10:00 1 "AU thiseostsmoney-money they rebun h m  theirhrealr.  hanks f o r a p a t b !  
i o : ~ .  io:so ne.dsy, ~ ~ " 1  22 8:00 to I that's not deductible when in- DYfltindlnn Ed~oaII~mal Pnlnn 1 11:OO. 11:50 wodneday, 23 8:00 to 1 0 : ~ ~  I come tax time rails around..' D m g  Mnn Own -Year Round 
I 12:00- 12:50 F.day, April 18 1 0 3 0  to 12:30 1' asid Mumby. 
I 1:OO - 1:50 Sslurday. April 19 10:30 to 12:30 1 1lldlm11 Amnlim and Inmwth?n 
1 1 2:00.2:50 ~uesday,  AP~; I  22 10:30 to 12:30 1 Drop Out of Work, GO TO School NYMtImaIly Ballmad Malls 
3 0 0 -  3:50 Wednesday, April 23  10:30 to 12:30 I L ~ l m l  SYII~VIIIO~ I 4:OO- 4 5 0  Friday. April 1 8  l :W to 3:00 1 cp+lnstesd of go,ng to =hehool me hoard concluded that an mit a proposal b the Preddent 
I Cl- Meeting on lhesday and Thursday: I and the,, being w+d be and con-, perhap sl an We~*~'IR)'.M.ID6:oD P.M. 
I S:00.9:15 Mmday April 21 legl.lati,. ,fc. a and more beneficld to amendment t o  the w n t p u b  
, ,"*y, ,, I new twi.+being unempioy.a many than the t e m p o w  P P : ~  ~ c s e r v i c e ~ m ~ l o ~ m e n t ~ c t w -  Nunew School 
I ll:OO. 12:15 ~ ~ d n ~ ~ d ~ ~ , ~ ~ r i l  23 1:Wto3:00 I md then going to =hooi. hsemicejota. der which w e d  billion dourn 
altername to AASCU hWnl ahow t h a t ~ l e  have h e n  sppropdated in n 1 12:30.1:45 Friday. April 18 3 3 0  to 5:30 1 -, jjlbs are prwidedun. of two of schm~ing cent years to provide t e m p o w  1 2:oa. 3:15 Monday, April 21 3:30 to 5:30 
Exams- All Sccti- 
der the public sewire ~mploy- would be about $6400. ueom-  iota. 
eca I merit AC~,  the hmd of dire"- p a d  with $8000 to $10,000 AAsCUwouldLike toscemch Sslurd2y. Apt3119 8:00 to 1O:W of the Asrocia. for a onr-year =miee  lati ti on h t  the unemploy- 
ed to work @time at public I HI1 121 Saluday. April 19 S:M to 1 0 : ~  tion of State Colleges and Uni- job. 
I HU 220 saarday.  ~ p r i l 1 9  8:oo to 1o:oo ) versitiee ( ~ A w u )  has =ired me AASCU soid i t  nill sut- ink while *ttendng . n h n * n u  
I lill?41 Salurdry, April 19 8:W to 10:oo aehoul with government help. omon ~n ~ a r  
1 MA 110 
MA 111 
: kiddie kostle is 
I PS 103 : LETS GO BOWL[ NG i recommended by 
I PS 101 safurday, April 19 3:30 ro5:30 I tended i?l part t o  help .teteMs : 
( PS 105 Saturday. April 19  3:30 t o  5:30 avoid vncmpioyment and @sin : j some of the 
I ~vcn in  courp, I new akilis." the board rdd. : Halifax MEr i neatest kids in 
{ "Similar training today can help I z i n g  clmer will have their CX- duMg w . r ~ k  ~ ~ r i l  21.2 the unemplWed ba : 660 Mason Ave. Bellair plaza i the world !! I w o n d z h  wedne%dayl. ~ h *  a- wiu be %hhdd~.a forthv a and P ~ W .  : 255-2556 
.@& 6n-5410 i fint cia% mrpung of the wmk. (with the e r q t i m  of MA 110. tive citizens able to ohmin : Day Care I MA 111, PS 101 andPS 103 which will have lheirexamr per the better jabs 'and thus benefit i COCKTAIL LOUNGE -. .;'ag BILLIARD ROOM i 
I the  hole society." [ l""~~0mm0"exLm schhdd11.I - .............................................................. : 
.a 
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Softball Schedule and SllIRdinl!s
There Go
DUlllD 1I0NATIIINS
CPS-The Sacramento Blood
Bank ill California ha~ stOppllti
its pwclice of b';vinll donors
a free shot Qf whiskey.
The wason"! Il seems that
w!"Jile on till.! way home after
Giving a pinl of blQQd. a donor
was arr('sted f IT drunk driving.
"Because Qf redistrihution of
blood afler donuLion of a pin!...
insobriely occurs wiUl smaller
intake," admiltl!d a Blood Bank
sllokesman.
DIVERS COMPETE
CAROLINA MEET
team, Andy Rl'yling, Bill i\Iur· cpnll'rs out of four jumps and
ray and Dave Johnson placed one jump of 2il (;111.
first! Two maneuvers were per· Activitii!s wcre hil.~llij.(h ...)(.l hy
formed on two separale jumps a f,llHastic buffet dinner on
wilh a tolal time of apprQxi· &Jturday c\'cninj.! ,uHI a four.
m::tely twelve seconds. Georgia man "moon" from a passinl,(
Tcch was second with fifteen cOl1verlihll~ hy L:eorb';a 'l'1'cl1.
seconds. Trophy pwsenUllions were
Jumping wus susJll'nded for conducled at 7:00 I'M on Sun-
the rest of Saturday and til day eVI1l\j.,j.! and at 7::10 four.
2;00 Pl\t Sunday aflemOQn be- !.ired Riddle student.<; IJCj.!an
cause Qf weather. Accuracy their 500 l1Iile trip hack tQ
competition was bl'b'1.ln and 3\', ~unny, warm FI /filla.
rounds ""ere finished hefore Special thanks to I\lr. lIenry
weather again suspended jump.. and 1\lrs, l..l~wi~ of [)cvelopmellt
ing. Bill Murray placed seCQnd and lO Dr. Pence for as~i~til1g
wilh a tQla! scoli of 28" d'n!' . U1(! warn in raisinG funds lo
::c~~ ~'~t:~~~:~~~t~~~~~~ ~~~e:l:e~:~dO[ri~:C('J(pI'n~s or
cm. Murray h~d three dead
SKY
AT NORTH
"AGE 5
r--------------------------~--ijJ~~~~~;n------------------1
\\~~ Box 2411, Daytona Beach, florida 32015 I
~~ I
TIle Avian is now offering SUbscriptions for a nominal fee which is designed to jusl cover th(' costs of printing,1
;I~dressinl:: and mailing. I( you wish a subscription, ple.lSe fill oUlthe fOml helow ir.dic~ting the length of theI
~uhs('~I'tj(fil amI your address. numk you for your interest in tile Avian ~d Embry.Riddle. I
fuU Summer .suh!>Cription. $2.00 Name I
full Trimesler SUhscription, $3.00 Adlhess I
full Yt'ar Subscription. $7.50 __ I
~__L~__~__~~~~:~:~ ~ ~~~~e~_~l
ERAU
SPORTS
By D,lVe'Grieger
Al1110ullh plagued hy r.lin .
wind alld IQW clouds (plus "un·
Florid,l temperatures") the ~:i\st
'CO,L~t Co]ll'b';ale Pamchuting
Championshi:)s held at I{oanoke
Rapids, NorUl CarQlina we~
ran witJ\ IUddle placinll in two
L'Yents. Approximately si.~ty
cot1llwt;'.Or>:i Il.'llres('lltiul! over
a dozen colleges wcw pll';ent
al I1w me('!.
The nwet officially hellwl Sal,..
urday nwminj.(, 29 i\larch al
8:00. Tw" rounds Qf relative
work werc ron hefore paraChlll-
iug acliviti('~ were suspended'lie_
t'ause vf weather. Thl' \.lite(!-
man sequential relativc work
~l&i.l
5 0
3 2
3 2
3 3
2 3
1 ,
1 ,I
American League
Arnold Air
AFROTC
QUAD A
Sigma Chi
Delta Chi
Junction
Captains
NatiQnal I r!!gue
Foul Balls
• Oen
V.~
Embry D's
MT-IO
The Bunch
243
Born Losers
~ ~ IDnnu 0<2!!'
Bhlce Shaeffer Jeff Dupuis ER 6·3.6·3
Mil:.e McGraw Dennis Wrigh l K 6·3.5· 7, 7·6
Steve StaurscL J.'rank Thcker K 6·3,6-2
f\la:tin Lowe Mark RlIdz;on K 3·6.6·3,6-2
Guy Ballou John Ruch En 6·1, '1·6, 6·0
CeusarPerez Blwsc 1o'eket.e En 7-0.6·3
DOUBLES
Shaeffer-Ballou Dupuis-Wright En 3·6,6"1,6·"
Staurscl.-Batesole Kadzam·Tucker K 6·4.6·3
Perez-Lowe Rudzon-Ruch ER 6·3,6·3
Scuba News
Sunday, April 6th
8:30
Delta Chi vs AF'ROTC
9:45
Arnold Air v~ Captains
11:00
Quad A vs AFROTC
12:15
Embry O's vs MT·I0
1:30
Boot Hill vs
2:45
Vets vs 1o'oul Balls
4:00
243 vs 6gers
Sigma Chi draws a bye
Crime Crackdown Commences
On the 24Ul Ule Eagles won !heir fifth victory for Ule yeM. Kenkll'
kCi) College from Kenkakee, Illinois arrived to provide a 10nK tcnsc
struggle. 'Ille malch began at 2:15 and Wll.'l concluded al 8:20.
Actually. Ule Engles weren't playing lllI well as lhey have in Uw pw;l;
Ulal fact., however. did nOl detract from the tension as all malches
except one were completed with Uie score al four for Uu, Cavaliol'll
and four for Ule Ellgles. Ceasar Perez; lind Marlin Lowe were pluyinlj:
in lhe lw;t doubles malch and provided the win needed for the over·
ull match.
TENNIS
By Ken Stein
The club is planning an 0-
cean wreck and reef'dive at
Dcl Ray Beach Qn April 7th.
A pln.,ning meeling will be held
in lha Study Hall in "A" huild·
ing on April 5th at 3:00 PM.
If you Wal'.t to go O~l Ule dive
but can't make Ule meeting
contacl Ken Stein at 258-6080
after 6:00 PM for details.
The Club has a ncw mail
box, number 4442. If YQU W.Ult
any informallon, wanl tQ sell
diving gear, Qf are lookin~ for
used equipment, drQp us a now.
The ncltt club meeting will
be on April 13Ul at 5:00 Pi\!
in A208.
.Wilson ...~
MacGregor
Sport;ng Goods
• Converse All Star
Tennis Shoes
• flectritTrDilis
& Ac:essories
.027, NO & NGuage
~.~.1~1'-~.!!).--=:i
,,...,,,,,..........-_.,.,,·"'11_ ......."".111(1)·
'_NN BROS
ARDWARE COMPANY
IU $01,11" ....C" STUll '''0.. 2$]·7691
~[[[!Nl
a.td
HOBBIES
• Model ..........,
Pias1ic Kits
.... s.."r...
• Estes locketl,
Engineland
Supp&O.
RENT
LEASE
RlJ\'
,\ CAR J\T
......
~
70' Mason Avenue
,ONLY 10 o.l""UIEs FRQ'"
"Oil'"
In:r<TI;II. 2' VI:AIISQI( 01.1>1:1<
-
-----
CPStZNS-The SUite of Virgin-
ia has revi~ed its criminal code
in an efforl to crack down on
illicit sex and minQr crimes.
Und('r Uie new statutes, any
person convicted Qf scciuci;lg
a female "of previously chast.e
character" can reL'eivt! a sen·
lence of up t'l len y3ars 111
prison.
Hypnotizing a persor: withQut
the presence of a doclQr is pun-
i3hable by a $500 fine; fornica-
tiQn belween non· marrieds car-
ries a $100 fine and cohabita·
tiQn or "living tQgclher" is pun·
ishable by a $500 fine for the
firsl time wld lhen $1000 for
each repeal-ed offense.
Defiling or defacing the flag
of eitll('r Virginia or !he US
carries a yellr in prison and a
S1000 fine. And ghost wl'iting
a lerm paper is punishaqle by a ~=======~
"ne-y1:ar prisQn sentence and a ..
SlOOO fine.
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Be a part of a friendly and 
professional organizalion I Be an 
( American 
lnslilule of 
Aeronautics 
and 
Astronautics 
member 3 
I CONTACT: Dr. D. J. Ritchic Extcruio~ 48 Tejinbr Bngh Buildng A Ihoma. Day R w m  213 Dave Osterhovdt Erne610 Cmmno 
I SOMETHING BIG IS COMING, 
1 Sunnv Dav Festival I ! 
BENEFIT CHAPTER 32 LA.C. 1 
! 
I Saturday April,5 
Gate opens -at 9 AM rain date april 61 
see: I ! 
BILL LUMLEY MARK RIDEN I 
RICHARD BACH FLYING PERCES / 
GROUND DISPLAYS 
I 
t MUCH, MUCH MORE 1 I 
i 
l lEKETS EXCLUSIVELY SOLD through @$i i 
I 
I 1 FREE DELIVERY CALL 252-9429 I I I 
I 
YOU UUORLD unla 
JOIIS! IOU none 
au r-irn hen& ASI(OI1 DRESS.. . 
w. n,, k.,. .*" ,.l "l,L. ,A,, "1 Ih. \..,I*",,. ,W,I.,,,.\ ,".,.I.Un,"s.-l,ll. 
YM<mmnYm ,'.bdYI.IY --,, It,rlll",l",,l I,, C ..",-. 
n. _ V,,".." b Ih, ,,I I"*". ,"1(,",111 1, ,. l.h^, j,,w".l ,RI.li,,.nnt run,"% 
m*hr.nr "~"marPm".  .... I,",, ". ,- .II.. Y,h,,Yb.lP.II,.,"IY",I~ 
pla,urTdI. ,..l"dm*ln,"nd~.u nd,n ,"...,,>.,. rho.. 
I PRESENTS STUDENT NIGHT AT 
I 
I 
I I  BIG DADDY'S PORT ORANGE I 
I 
I 
I 
I SEMINAR 
I LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
I I 
I I 
I EVERY WEDhESDAY EVENING FROM 9 0 0  PM TO 2 0 0  AM I I DISCOUNT PRICES TO ALL STUDENTS WITH X H W L  IDS I 
I I 
I I 
I ALL DRINKS $50 I I I I STUDENTS 
I L---------------------------------------J 
